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Absolutely
I'b jTxwler never vanes. A marvel of puritv

. trensth ami wtinlf!oniencs8. Moie economical
har. the orUiiirirv kinds and cannot be sold in
vmli etuion with the muUiuiUv ot low test, short
ve . bt Klnm or phosphate powders. Sold only in
an. Koval Bakiku Powi-e- Co. 1O6 Wall St.,
ew iorK. ianiy-a.vwrz-m

CUMPOUND OXYGEN

Urs. HAEGAN & GATCHELL
V tUCBin Jiaglt Block, OS .ffata Kf.

ASHEVILLE, N. C
Compound Oxvgen Inhaled, in connection

wit;: medic ated Balsam Vapor, cures Consump-
tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, Wu.l Catarrh, Sore
Throat. Loss of Voice. Diseases of the Liver and
Kidneys, Hi nlder, and all diseases depending on
mpure or iimoverislied blood.
Jt cires Rheumatism when everything else

tails.
Asheville, X. C, Jannary 1SS8.

" In justice to all similarly afllictcd with our
selves as well lis to Urs. llargun & GsH hell, I
voluntarily make the following statement :

My wife has sutlercd for several years with
severe lung troultle, continuing to crow worse
until last November when the was unable to sit
up. hut a part of each day.

No appetite, night sweats, severe cou?h and loss
of lief h The best physicians of Poultuey, Ver-
mont, advised an nnm diate departi re South.
We readied Asheville Xovcmhcr 17!h. and com-
menced taking treatment of Drs. Hargan and
iatchetl, intia ing Compound Oxygen and bal-

sam Vapor. My wife has improved rapidly Irora
the fiist Her a petite is good, sleep-- ;

coughs Imt little, rai.-e-s liss. night sweats c m-i- ;

no puin anywhere, takes long walks and climbs
the mountains with littie fatigue and has gained
t tts. in wcig'-t- . We feel certain another month's
treatment w ill affect a permanent cure. A for
myself I am delighted to state that I improved
rani jly from the iirat treatment and am nearly
well.

1 have suffered for ES years almost beyo d
endurance w ith flic worst form ot iiles.

1 bad abandoned all hope of relief. The Drs.
treatment has been gent e and almost painless
still has d a cure for me.

Yours respecUully,
A. J. FSIITH.

Mr. and Mr-- Smith are living in town mid can
Trifv and add to tin above.

HOME .TREATMENT,
rt uninulucture the Compound Oxygen, and

it to ail para ol the country, even to the
atSl ! Coa'-I- We senl apparatus and chemicals
li two months for 12. This is as valuable

1 lii' ollice treatment.
I . v. orptiTlul curative results obtained with
; : .nii!-eii- is astuiii.stiiiifr even to us.
. n n ish to !am more of this treatment, and out

1 ) in tlf wren CUnnic Viscous, write or call
' --nut at book explaining treatment free.

l)H. HAp? N & GATCHJLL,
: mu Mreet, Ashevillo, i. C.

n

One -- Price Store.
A large and very attractive line ot

Men's, Boys' and Children's Suits rang-
ing from low priced goods to something
very fine.

Measures taken for A. Raymond & Co.,
New York Tailors, and a fit guaranteed.
Samples now ready for inspection,

All-Wo- Dress Goods of the popular
fabrics in preat vaeiety, also Satines.lVr-cales- ,

Dress Giughamo, Lawns, Prints.itc.

Dress Silks in the new AVeayes, Eha-dame-

Satins, Velvets anil Plushes.

Carpets, A t Squares, Smyrna Rugs,
s, AlattiiiKS, Curtain Goods in

great variety, Damasks, Towels, Napkins
Coverlets, Blankets, &c.

Ziegler Bros.', Merriam & Tyler's,
Morgan Bros.' and Btokley's Shoes for
ladies, miss s and children.

Banister's and Ziegler's Fine Shoes for
men.

Packard & Grover's celebrated "S2.50"
and "2. 9" Shoes for men, and a simi-
lar grade for boys.

Derby Hats, Tilk Hats, Soft Hats, and
Steamer Mats.

Wool and Gauzs Underwear, Hosiery,
Kid Fabric Gloves, Collars and Cuffs,
Knchings, Scarfp, Ties. Ribbons Corsets,
Buttons, Braids, and Fancy Goods and
Smallwares generally.

Parasols, Umbrellas, Fans, Chopping
Bags, Club Satchels, Trunks, &c.

Mens' Furnishing Goods.

Cassi meres, Coatings, Tweeds, Ken-
tucky Jeans, Doinesticr, &c.

S. Ecdwood & Co.,
Kos. 7 9 Patton Avenue.

mari3dtf

, for Knit.
For 3, 6 or 12 months one of the neat-

est and most attractive cottage homes in
the city, 7 rooms, handeomely furnished
throughout, stoves in every room, well
of pure water under shelter, stable, car-
riage, coal and wood houses all complete,
in one square of Battery Park, good
neighborhood. Apply at the Citizen
office.

if1We are receiving daily our new goods,
Come and look I No trouble to show
them. Brevard & BLanton.

Thoroughbred Plymouth - Eock Egz
for Bale. , H. A. Lindsry,'

mch 25 dlmo 54 S. Main St.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
Will be publisned evrv Morning (ex-

cept Monday) at the following rates
strictly cash :
One Year, ... . 16 00
Six Months, . . . 3 00
Three "... 1 50
One u . . 50
One Week, 15

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev-
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the Citizen Office.

LRGER DAILY AND WEEKLY CIR-- CI

LATION IN WESTERN NORTH CARO-

LINA AND EAST TENNESSEE THAN ANY

OTHER PAPER. CONSTANTLY

Send your Job Work of nil kinds to the
Citizen Office, if you wont it done neatly,
cheaply and vritA dispatch.

Arrival and Departure of Passenger
Trains.

hausbury Arrives 5:1)8 p. m.- - leaves lor Mor
ristown at MS p. m

Tennessee Arrives at 12 43 o. m., and leaves at
12:55 p m. A.rives at9:-- p m., aid leaves for
Spartanburg t 9:49 p. m."

Fpartanbi'ro Arrives at 7 a. leaves for
Morristown at 7:10 a. m. Ireight accommodation
leaves Asheville at 8:10 a. m., and arrives at 9:00
p. m.

Waysesvii.le Leaves Asheville at 8:00 a m.,
and arrives at 4:50 o. m

Xew Advertisements.
For Sale W. A. Britton.
Lovers of Fine Stock J. H. Hall.
For Sale Enquire at this office.

Pure German Bitters.
This splendid tonic, a sure, steady and

faithful lernedv for all nervous debility,
for sale at Jones' Pioneer Bar strictly
for medical purposes.

Gardening was the order of the
day yesterday.

W.Il. Pulliam. Esq., of Knox- -
ville, is in the city-Numero-

real transactions
were recorded yest rday.

Do not forget the musical al Mr.
T. I. VanGilder'd to nijjhl.

Our banks still have plenty of
money. Good paper can get it.

Col. J. D. Cameron, of the Citizen
is attending Transylvania court.

Mr. J. H. Garrison, ol" Mack
Mountain, was in the city vestcr- -
da v.

15e strte to read every advertise-
ment in the Citizen. It will pay
you.

A iodge of the order of Odd Fel
low bus been organized in this
city.

L. Kronecker. of Berlin, Germa- -

ny, wa at the Grand Central yes-
terday.

'quir;s Richard L d better and
L. A. Laning were in the citv yes
terdav.

Gas fixtures were being placed in
several stores on South Main street
yesterday.

Only one case before hhi Hon.r
vesttrdav morning Defendant
fined !f:i 2".

Easter services at ail the churches
were largely attended Sunday, both
morning and night.

Messrs J. T Jackson and K. F.
Newkirk, of Newark, N. J., are reg-
istered at the Grand Central.

Capt. Atkinson will attend the
meeting of the C. C. G. it C. road
directors at Greenville, on the 12th
inst.

Cupt. McLoud leavts for New
York this morning on business
connected with the Western Caroli
na Savings Bank.

A yoodly number of our county
friends were in nttend nce upi n the
meeting of the county commission-
ers yesterday.

Mr. H. T. Stedman, representing
R. A. Bailey it Co , tobacco manu-
facturers, of Winston. X. C. was in
the city yesterday.

Deputy Sheriff Woriey leaves to-

day for Rdei'h, having in his
charge Myra Conley whom he will
lodge in the State uennenti.iry.

During the absence of Mr. Jesse
R Starnes from this city, Mr. J J.
Hill will have charge of his under-
taking business All orrltrs for
services may be left with him.

Dr. I. A. Harris, of Flat Creek,
county coroner, gave us a pleasant
call yesterday. He repi rts tobacco
plants very seriously injured in his
eution, mid extensive preparations

are 1( ii;g made for large food and
forage cr ps.

Rem-- lxr ih- - ' Grm.d Potior
Murii ttie hi ihe rtrideiice of Mr.T. T.

VanGildt r ( ile sirert,
The proor..muit is elegant, and
some of the best will contrib-
ute. It is under the management
of the Young Ladies' Aid Society of
the Presbyterian church, and we
trust every ticket will be sold.

Some eye glasses were found
Saturday, advertised in Sunday's
issue of the Citizen, and reclaimed
early Monday morning. Some
keys were found yesterday, and had
not been delivered to the Citizen
office an hour for advertisement be
fore the owner called for them.
Aevertising in the Citizen pays.

Saturday and Monday, 24th-3t- h

Are special bargain days on Lamps
and Lamp Goods at law's. Many fine
Lamps at cost, end all the line at a great
reduction, for these two days, also a few
Chamber Setts still offered at the last
bargain day price. We offer closes
prices always in all goods at Law's,
opposite Post Office.

Smoke ''Game Cock" cigars. Only at
Cook St LaBabbe's, No 20 N.Main at.

For correct styles at reasonable prices,
go to the One Price Store.

H. Rxdwood & Co.
mch 23 deodb't

Caminach, eny, Ben Davis, and Bald-
win apples, at

Cook. & LaB nut's, 20 North Maitist

Col. J. M. Kay has returned from
a visit of several weeks to Florida.
His little son is much improved, we
are pleased to learn.

Tobacco breaks were had at 11

the warehouses yesterday. A large
quantity' of yellow tobacco was sold
and brought good prices.

The watering trough which was
placed in front of court square, was
yesterday removed to the rear of
court house where it will remain in
the future.

It seems strange to us here to read
announcement that the Connecticut
rivtr is free irom ice as high up as
Hartford, and that a tug boat man
aged to work its way to that point
Saturday.

Mr. John II. Weaver has sold his
interest in the livery business of
Chambers it Weaver to his Jbrother
Frank M Weaver. The business will
be continued as in the past under the
firm name of Chambers & Weaver.

The remaining fragments of the
old tobacco factory, once owned by
the late Mr. Fred Worth, on Merri-mo- n

Avenue, has been removed. It
will be remembered that this prop-
erty was destroyed by the heavy
snow of December 1887.

A Xew sidewalk-Pedestria- ns

will be glad to know
that a new brick sidewalk is being
put down on Patton Ayenue in
front of the Barnard building.
Heretoiore during rainy weather,
this sidewalk has been extremely
inconvenient and positively dan
gerous.

Thanks.
We acknowledge the remem."

brance ol our friend Dr. Chas. Hil-lia- rd

in kindly sending us an invi
tation to attend the graduating'exer-cise- s

to take place at Jefferson Med-
ical College, Phi'adelphia, on the
4th inst. Dr. II. is a pupil of this
college, and a member of the class
which graduates this vetr.

Max Marcus' Clotliiiiju: Store,
On Patton Avenue, was opened

to the public yesterday. Mr. Marcus
was for ti long while manager of
Brafman's clothing house in this
city, and is :t young man of much
business capacity. His store is
located in the new Chedester build-
ing and is filled with new goods
throughout. We wish him success.

Three Thousand a Month.
Messrs. Natt Atkinson & Sons,

the North court square hardware
dealers, have sold over three thous-
and dollars' worth of goods since
they took charge of the business,
loniicriv owned ov Mr. Stokes. The
prop.-.eto-rs were yesterday engaged
iu looking over the large stock, and
arranging arlicles in place for the
present week's trade.

At Battery Park.
The arrivals at Battery Park yes-

terday included Howard Conkling,
Geo. j. Bank?. Geo. I. Baker, C. B.
Hackley and wif, and N. H. Davis
of New York; R. Cabot, wile and

ii unvii iici u, iiueiuiij tv
B. Jule, Newark; Misses S. J. and
m x-- I ni i r i. t

Death of Gordon Thrash.
After an illness of one week Mr.

Gordon Lafayette Thrash, son of
Mr' J. M. Thrash, one of our lead-
ing merchants in West Asheville,
died Monday morning, the 2d
inst. at 1.10 o'clock. He was born
Feb. 8, 1870, and at the time of
his death, was 18 years, one month
and 12 days old. Gordon was a
young man of good habits, a
splendid mind and good business
qualifications. Since August last
he has been express messenger
on the Murphy Division of the
"W. N. C. It. K., which position
he rilled acceptably until two
weeks ago, when he resigned to
accept a position as book-keep- er

with the Graham shoe factory.
The latter place he only filled one
week, since which time he has
been a great sufferer from pneu-
monia and heart disease. He was
attended by Drs. Watson, Hilfiard
and .Thrash, but all1 efforts Iwre
in vain to irtjty the c61d i!iAnd of
death. Before his death Gordon
said that he had put his trust in
Jesus, and would soon be with his
little sister who died of the same
disease three years ago. The
remains will leave here this mor-
ning at 8 o'clock for Hominy for
interment in the family burying
ground on the plantation of Solo-
mon Luther, derd.

Important Meeting.
There will be a meeting of the Ashe-

ville Canning Company this evening at
1 o'clock, at 62 South Main street. Every
subset iber to the stock, and all desiring
to subscribe, are urged to attend
promptly.

We desire to call the attention of our
citizens to the fact that Messrs. Jackson
and Newkirk. prac'ical opticians, are
located at the new Grand Central Hotel
Building. Entrance No. 20 and Room
2 They make a speciality of fitting all
difficn.lt cases, and can properly adjust
Glasses for any case when lenses are or
can be beneficial. They invite your
prompt attention as their time is limited
for their stay in Asheville.

apl 3 d3teod

Look out for Easter Faster Eg--; Dyea
Paas five cent Easter Egg Dyes. Per-

fectly harmless. A full supply of all
colors just received. Call early at

dtf W. C. Cakmichakl's.

line Clothing, Shoes. Hats, Dry
Goods, Fancy Goods, Carpets. &c. One
Price System. H. Redwood & (Jo.

mch 23 deodBt .

Tobacco Report for March.
Mr. E. I. Holmes, the efficient

secretary of the Asheville Tobacco
Association informs us that for the
month of March sales on this mark
et amounted to 394,734 pounds, for
$50,048 08, an average of $12 70 per
hundred.

The County Commissioners
Met in regular session yest rday.

Besides routine work the board was
presented with a petition, signed
by a large number of citizens of
Asheville praying the question of Li-

cense or No License be submitted to
the qualifi d voters of this city on
the first Monday in June next. The
board adjourned until this morn-
ing at 10 o'clock to examine and de-

cide upon the object of the petition.

He Cannot Compose It.
Tha Wilmington Star pertinently

suggests, refen ing to Mr. Vunder-bilt- 's

French cook :

But the great question now is, can
the Frencn 'artist" "compose" a
genuino American breakfast? Can
he get up good buckwheat cakes,
fried sausage, ' big hominy" and
corn bread? If he cannot he will
be voted a failure on this side of the
' big pond."

Jonah's Gourd.
Our friend J. J. Cole, Esq., of

Hominy, has sent us a rare speci-- .

men of the gourd family. It is
full sixty inches long, about four
inches in diameter at the largest
pait, and taper off like a horn. It
hung from a vine and but for
reaching and resting upon the
ground Mr. C. does not know how
long it wold have been. It is a cu-
riosity, and shows what our cli-

mate, with favorable circumstances,
will do.

The Carolina, Knoxville and 'Wes-
tern Road.

A Greenville dispatch of Satur-
day says :

"The route of the Carolina, Knox-
ville and Western railroad has been
established from here to the North
Carolina line and beyond the moun-
tains. The route is oyer the famous
Jones Gap road, along which is
some of the grandest scenery in
America, and on through the mag-nificen- t

groves and forests of Tran-
sylvania county, N. C, uassing
immediately by the Hotel de Dow-
er. Mr. R. P. Sibley and Mr. T. C.
Gower have just been over the route
as far as Transylvania county, and
Mr. Sibley has gone over the route
to Knoxvilie. The work of grading
the road is progressing as rapidly as
could be expected, a lorce of 250
hands being at work on this end of
th line, under Contractor Tanner,
and several other contractors hr.ye
large forces of hands at work at va-

rious yoints along the route. The
engineers report that in crossing the
mountains a grade of about seventy
feet has been obtained, which is the
lowest grade ever before known
oyer the mountains.

Store Clothes Ruined Him.
An Atlanta dispatch says: The

ppnalty of wearing store clothes in
R .bun county, Ga , is death. Some
time ogo the murder of William
Thomas in that county was report-
ed. Yesterday one of the murder-
ers, Joseph Hopkits, was brought
to the cit3r, and he tells a curious
story as to whv the murder was
committed.

"Thomas came cavortin' up to the
church," said he, "a wearing store
clothes. Us boys did not like to
see him taking the sh'ne off us. So
we concluded to have a little fun.
We asked him to take a diink, but
he was too uppity to do it. My
brother threw a stone at him to see
how he would run, and he run
sure enough. Then we both ran
after him, throwing stones after
him, thinking it was fun, when sud-
denly he dropped down de id. If
we had not been drinking we would
net have done what we did. My
brother is to be hung on the 11th ol
May, and I am now going to the
coal mines for life. I reckon i will
get used to it. I will have,, to try
anyhow. But I never did like a
man what wore 6tore clothes."

He has now gone to a place where
he will not be troubled by the sight
of store clothes.

He Was not Playing Hookey.
Country Minister Don't you

know, little boy, that it is wrong to
fisb. on Sunday ? Why don't you
go home ?

Little Boy I'm afraid to.
Country Minister Your father

will punish you, will he ?

Little Boy Yes, sir, if I don't
bring in more fish than I've ketehed
so far. Epach.

Being- More Pleaaaat
To the taste, more acceptable to the
stomach, and more truly beneficial in its
action, the famous California liquid fruit
remedy, Sj rup of Figs, is rapidly super-
seding all others. Try it One bottle
will prove its merits. For sale by H. H.
liyons. d&wimo

Visitors should note the fact that!
. '11 1 T T 1 I " 1 T 1 tAiexanaer noiei, iu miles iorto oi

Asheville, on the Western North Caro
lina Kauroad and French Broad Kiver,
is one of the most desirable places in
tnis vicinity. J. m. .iobnson, rropne
tor, Alexander's, N. C. tf

New line of Henrietta Cloths in thti
atest shades. Bbbvabd& Blanton.

Koyster's fine candies, fresh, at
Cook & LaBabbe's, 20 North Main at

Prescriptions filled from a well kept?
stock ofdrugs and chemicals, and deliver
ed free to any part of city. Night belfl
promptly answered.

'ff. C. Carmichakl, Apothecary,
20 S. Main street,

Asheville, N. C.

Pure flavoring extracts in bottles o
balk, whole and eround Soices. Cream
of Tartar and English Bi Carb Soda for
domestic uses, at Cakmichakl's.

LATK news briefs.
Carefully Condensed from Mail and

Wire.

The London police are guarding
"bloody" Balfour against asssassina-tio- n.

Emperor Frederick has issued &

proclamation of amnesty to certain
offenders

Russia is driving out the Atneri-ica- n

Bible Society from the Baltic
Provinces.

Gen'l Greeley says July 14, 15,
and JG, will be the hottest days of
the coming summer.

The roads in many sections of
Pennsylvania are still impassable
owing to snow drifts.

It is now said that over a million
and a half of people perished by
the floods in China.

A number of the pulpits at Wash-
ington were filled Sunday by emi-
nent women orators.

Parts of Nicetown
and Washington lanes, are still
deeply and coolly snowed in.

Over 7,500 people were ither
drowned or made homeless by the
rece.it terrific floods in Europe.

While Emperor Frederick rests
with some comfort, his physicians
are very uneasy about him, and
fear the'end may come at any mo-
ment.

Another piece of cartilage was
extracted from Emperor Frederick's
larynx Saturday. He i vatched
every minute to prevent strangu-
lation.

Kentucky offers a reward of $5,
000 for the arrest of the defaulting
treasurer. The Courier-Journ- al

thinks it probable that Tate has
taken his life.

Indian Commissioner Atkios is
aid to be a candidate for Senator

I. G. Harris' scat. It ought to be
a very cold day when any man can
take Mr. Harris' seat.

About fifty members of the Bar
of the Supreme Court met Saturday
at Washington (Senator Edmunds
in the chair) and adopted resolu-
tions regarding the death of Chief
Justice Waite.

Ben. E. Hopkins, lat? cashier of
the Fidelity National Bank, who
has been in jail at Cincinnati for
two months awaiting sentence, un-
der conviction for violating the na-

tional banking law, was sentenced
to the penitentiary for seyen years
and two months. He appeared
broken down from illness but did
not manifest deep emotion upon re-

ceiving his sentence.
The strike on the railroads cen-

tering at Chicago seem to be get-
ting more serious. Engineers, brake-me- n,

switchmen and firemen of all
roads refuse to handle "L" cars.

Along the line of the Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul road freight
business was completely paralyzed
and passenger traffic almost sus-
pended.

About fifteen per cent, of the em-

ployees of th machine shops of the
E. T., Ga. & Va. road at Knoxville
have been discharged, a loss of bus-
iness said to .be the cause.

The Senate, Saturdaj', passed the
following:

Appropriating $11,GC0 for the
macadamized road lrom Staunton,
Va., to the national cemetery near
that city.

For the relief of the Mobile Ma-

rine Dock company, approoriating
S86.000 for the use of property and
damage thereto in 18(5.

For the celebration at the nation-
al capitol in the spring ot 18S9 in
honor of the centennial of the con-
stitution of the United States.

To amend the act of March 3rd,
1877, s to removing the disabilities
of those who having participated in
the rebellion afterwards enlist-
ed in the army and became disa-

bled.
The total number of bills passed

to-da- was 84, a large majority of
them being for' pensions, one
for the increase for a widow
of a soldier of the war of
1S12

Mr. Evaits from the library com-mit'- ee

reported a bill
$20,000 for the purchase lrom Miss
Virginia Lewis Taylor, of a sword
of Washington. Miss Taylor is de-

scribed in the bill as a direct de-

scendant of George Lmvis, to whom
the sword was devised as the sword
being worn by Washington on tbe
oecasiju of his resigning his com-
mission at Anoapolis and at his
public reception while President. -

Sio Trouble o swallow.
Dr. Pierce's "Pellets'" (the original "little
liver pilts") and no pain or griping.
Cure sick or bilious headache, sour
etoinacb, and cleanse the system and
bowels. 25 cents a vial. dfcwlw

Finest Florida oranges, Sicily lemans,
and California pears at

Cook & LaBabbe's, 20 North Main st.
prilldSfr---- .

At Carson's Stationery and News
Store near the Post Office wilt "ber found
the latest Seaside, Munros, Ogi Ivies,
American Series, Beadles, Cap Collar
and many other Libraries as soon as
published. All the principal magazines
and illustrated weeklies. The New York
Herald, World, Times, Atlanta Constitu-
tion and wincinnati Enquirer are among
the dailies always on sale. The very
best brands of smooth and rough, ruled
and plain writing paper with envelopes
to match always in stock, also Pen and
Pencil tablets, some new styles just re
ceived, others on the way. More of
thoee Btiff cover composition books that
are so good and cheap. Reliable brands
of Ink, warranted. Stereoscopic and
other Views, also Guide to Western
N orth Carolina and Vicinity. Agent for
Rubber Stamps and Stencils. Books
ordered without extra charge.

An elegant line of fine toilet requisite?,
embracing Perfumery, Hair, Tooth, Kail

li nd Flesh tsrusnes, lace powaer ana
wder pans, just received, at

UARMICHAKL S irug store.

Rev. Mr. Pearson in Wilmington.
The Wilmington Star says :

The opinion of the Star at regards
the singular power of Mr. Pearson
seems to be about that which is gen-
erally current in the city. One of
our oldest pastors, in urging his
people to attend the meetings, said
substantially as follows last Sun-
day: "I have been preaching the
Gospel for more than thirty years,
and I have heard the most eminent
ministers of this country, Mr.
Moody included, and I regard Mr.
Pearson as the most remarkable
preacher 1 have ever heard. Icon-les- s

that his power in a pulpit is a
surprise to me. I had read a number
ot newspaper reporters of the man
and had conversed with many who
had labored with him in his meet-
ings; I had yet the idea that he was
a devout man, remarkably familiar
with the scriptures and a good
strong preacher, hut I was not
pepared to find him one ot
the. greatest, if n -- 1 the greatest
preacher, I have ever seen.
If I were o try to analize his power
I would not ascribe his strength to
his learning, though he is a man of
good education and good reading;
nor to his logic, though he reasons
as few men can; nor to his oratory,
though he is an orator of no mean
powers; but I would say that the
elements of his succes were, first,
his originality. He is original in
his appearence, his voice, his illus-
trations, the divineness of his set
mons, and in wonderful skill in in
terpreting and applying the script-
ures.

"Then, his knowledge of the
Bibie is simply wondeiful, and his
faith in the power of the Bible is
supreme. I have never heard anv
minister put such power upon the
word of God as he does.

"In the thinl place, he is thorough.
Iv honest and thorough!' earnest.
His zeal is at white heat all the
time, not fussy, or specially demon-
strative, but sustained at a high de
gree of intensity, nevertheless In
hearing him, one is reminded of
what John Foster said of the great

John Howard: 'His
enthusiasm was so great that the
limits of human nature forbade it to
be less.' He has a passion for souls
and longs to save sinners. But the
endowment which seems to me to
be the special and peculiar secret of
his power is the presence of the
Lord with him. He seems to be
filled with the Holy Spirit. He
speaks with power because he
speaks in demonstration ot the
Spirit. His preaching is to me a
wonder and a levelation."

Having thus spoken of the man,
we now turn to the meetings yes-terda- v:

At 1 1 a m., the crowd was large
but hardly so great as therday be-
fore, because of the rain. For the
same cause, Mr. Pearson refrained
from preaching, and turned the ser-
vices into a prayer meeting. After
sotne brief remarks on the efficacy
of prayer, Rev. Messrs. Tolsoti,
Pilchard, Hoge, and Tuttle led in
prayer, with songs interspersed.

The meeting last night was one
ot more power and interest, perhaps,
that any other up to the present
time. Mr. Pearson took up the
excuses which sinners make to re-
ceiving the Gospel. He consider,
ed twelve of them, and "in the fo-
llowing order : "I don't believe the
Bible." "There are so many diffi-
culties i" the Bible." "It is hard to
be a Christian." "There are so
many hypocrites in the churches."
"Predestination," "I have no feel-
ing.'' "My reason is against the
whole of your religion." "Ridi-
cule " "I am afraid it will interfere
with my business " "I will wait
for a convenient season." "Death
Bed Repentance."

1 ne sermon was one of tremen
dous moral rorce. and the inquiry
room was nearly full of people, there

emu perhaps twice as many peni
tents as on any previous cccasion.
Up to the present time some one
hiinilte ' and fifty have made a pro-
fession of faith in Christ.

Nothing Xew.

"I see that some scientists think
there is color in sounds," observed
Ebenezer Jones.

"Yes," replied Zebedee Smith;
"the discovery is not new, though."

"Isn't it ? "
"No. The sounds a bov makes

when he is punished always have a
veil O ! tinge.' Pittsburq Chroncle
Telegraph.

Richmond College Receives a Gift.
The treasurer of Richmomd College

received not long ago $500 from
Rev. Dr. Matthew T. Yates, of
China, the first installment of $1,000
he prop ses to give to found a scho-
larship in the college. Saturday eve
ning after the news of tue missiona-
ry's death was received here the
second $o00 came.

Dr. Yates, though a native of
North Carolina, loved the
Richmond College, and wrote that
his gift was to be so used that the
income might annually help some
ministerial student

to preach after his voice was
hushed. A. scholarship bearing his
name will he founded. Richmond
Dispatch 21st.

Rev, Dr. Me Anally.
We are pleased to announce that tbe

above distinguished Divine is in the city,
vUiting his brother-in-la- Dr. R. H.
Reeves. Fifty-si- years ago he preach-

ed in Asheville, when there was one
member of his (the M. E.) chnrcb, and
abwUt one hundred inhabitants. This is
his first visit since he then left the city.
He afterwards became editor of the
Holston Methodist, and for some yeais and
is now editor of the St. Louis Advocate.
He preached a very able and impressive
sermon in l'r. Rankin's choich Sunday
evening. While the able preacher can
find but few of his old Asheville acquain-
tances, he meets with a number who
know him by reputation, and esteem
him tortus great services in tne vineyard
of the Master.

The present prospects are of the
largest yield of grain ever known in
California, while the fruit output will
also be larger than any previous year.

Richmond State : A protective
tariff does not seem to do Western
farmers much good. Farm proper
tv in Illinois has declined in value

200,000,000 since the war.

Petersburg Index-Appea- l: What-
ever will promote the chances of a
woman struggliug to earn an honest
living to better her condition, that
ought to be accorded her.

The Newark Journal, the leading
Democratic paper of New Jersey,
says of President Cleveland's pros
pects in that State : 'He will
receive the electorial vote of New
Jersey by a majority twice as large as
he received before.

There is ne more chauce of pass-
ing the Randall Tariff bill than there
is of Mr. Crowley's delivering the
next Foufta f --Jly oration ir-N-

ew

York. It is an excellent obstruc-
tionist document, though, and will be
worked by the Republicans for all it
is worth. N. Y. Herald, lad.

OBSERVA-
TIONS."

heretofore,
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elsewhere,
yard,apret
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Iu lirief, And to the Point.
Dyspepsia is areadful. Disordered

hver is misery. Indigestion is a foe to
good nature.

The human digestive apparatus is one
of the most complicated and wonderful
things in existence. It is easily put out
of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food,
bad cookery, mental worry, late hours,
irregular habits, and many other things
which ought not to be, have made the
American people a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green's August Flower has done
a wonderful work in reforming this sad
business and making the American peo-
ple so healthy that tbey can enjoy their
meals and be happy.

Itemember: .No happiness without
health. But Green's August Flower
brings health and happiness to the
dyspeptic. Ask your druggist for a
bottle. Seyenty-fiv- e cents.

"COLD WEATHER

When they show their teeth and
snarl, and talk ugly about the "Rack-
et Store" and its goods, you may
know we have touched them in a raw
spot. My brothers, we are going to
hurt your feelings worse in the near
future than we ever have before. We
are going to enlarge our stock and to
sell more and better bargains than

and that is saying much,
because our prices, quality consider-
ed, have never been matched by any
other merchant in the city. We would
much prefer for you to allow us to sell
our goods in our own way, as we do
you. Bless you, we don't advertise
any of you. by abusing you, but
whether you abuse us and our goods
or not matters little. We have been
North and bought a rousing big
stock, am. BARGAINS and in each and
every case we are going to sell bar-

gains. To buyers (and they are the
ones ice came to Asheville to serve) we
say pay no attention to any talk
about the "Racket" and the "Rack-
et's goods." You can buy goods of
us cheaper than anywhere else in
Asheville. Judge for if
the quality and price don't suit you ,

don't buy. In new goods we have
Canton Flannels, bleached and un-

bleached, colored and white, Double
Faced Plush, beautiful, Garnet, Old
Gold, and blue. Sue them and price
them. Scrim in cream, white and col-

ors, Lace, made up and
by the yard, in fact the cheapest and
best assortment of curtain material
we have ever had. Hemp Carpeting
at 19c, priced at 25c. bet-

ter grades up to 30c. per
ty piece of Stair Carpet for 24c. per
yard. Same quality is priced else
where at 35c. A nice line of Mat-
tings, Rugs and Hassocks expected
daily, at prices which in
with others will surely sell them. The
same Glass Goblet for 5c. each, which
sold at Auction on Friday for 8c.
Why will people pay such prices for
goodsw hen by looking around they
could save money? We keep every
thing almost, come and see us and we
will save you money.

Very &c,
GEO. T. JONES & CO.

N. Y. office, 466

XKAV ADVERTISEMENTS.

One ot the best store lots in town. Terms
cash, balance on lone time. Enquire at Citizen
office. P' S dtf

OR SALE.F
A few EiKs from Choice Stock, at the followinj

prices, for settings ol IS:
Light Brahmas, .l.oo
DARK BP.AHMAS -
White Leohorns, - J Jj
White Cochins J.
Buff Cochins
Chicks in this Fall

Address W. A. BRITTON.
Yards on Battery Park Hotel.

-Charlotte street. Asheville, N C.

aplSdlw -

A GOOD CIIAUCK
ton

of Fine
t

he Celebrated Hamiltonian and Canadian

C barley U a beautiful dark brown. He is 154
hands high, is finely broken to harness aad the
saddle. has trotted a mile in two minutes
and forty seconds. He will be at Mr. J. F. Wood-
bury's Livery Stables Asheville, N. C. March
80th. lt8, a 1 1 wiU continue these visits every
bin H a VH

i0.mi to insure. Monev to be paid when it 1

Deyona qoudi tne diare is in xoai or naa coangcu
ownersnp. j u. maul, owdt,

aplKwtt New Found P.O., M.C.

CORNER OF

and Beatdrn Avenvt
PnnUa admitted at any tint fot rasulir

qi.ure. For terms, Ac., apply to
Jan 81 dtf A. F. VKN.Vls.

CITIZEN JOB
NO. 13 PATTON AVENUE.

The PAST .PRESENT

A1STD

FTTTFHE.
About seven years aao we came to

Asheville and engaged in the Grocery
Trade iu a small way, believing that by
strict attention to business,
BUYING the BEST GOODS kou CASH

and selling at a

JVfil jRnoru
and by honorable and upright dealing,
that we could succeed in establishing a
business here. It is very gratifying to
us at thi? date to be able to state that
our expectations have been more than
realized, and it is with no manner of
boasting, but with thankful gratification
that we to-da- y claim to have the
Largest Grocery Trade

in Western Vorlt Car-
olina, and one of the
largest in the State.

One result of the increased business is
that we have been able each year, to
buy our goods at closer figures, until to-
day we find ourselves buying a large
proportion of our goods delivered in
Asheville at same prices paid by jobbers
in the large cities.

Our tradft for 1887 was about 20 per
cent larger than any preceeding year,and

in mapping out a campaign

FOl 1888,
tee have decided to grive you ttr

benefit of the difference
we save in our purchases,

and thin means a saving to you
of from 15 to 25 per cent.

In doi ng th is, we are not cutting prices to
hurt any body, but sell you these goods
at the same per cent, we formerly did, 9
The difference being the
amount tee save in buying.

To show how this works, we will

call your attention to the
following prices and let

figures talk aichile :

Standard Granulated Sugar 12 lbs. for$1.00
tjonee v. " 14 " " 1.00
Yellow C. " 17 " " 1.00
Choice Rio " "Coffee, 6 1.00
Best Carolina Rice, 12 " " 1.00
Choice Carolina Rice, 15 " " 1.00

Colgate's New Soap, 12 cakes for 35 cts.
Darueii s jsmeino, is Doxes, " so cts.

" T l i. : i : r. iiaiG niAC, uu. per uu.
small size, 2Jc. " box.

Good Brooms for 20 cents each,
One Box Princess Cigars for 75 eta.
Adamantine Candles 10 cts. per fb.
Ball Potash 5 cents per ball.
Concentrated Lye 5 cents per box.
Choice Y. H. Tea, 30 cents per rb.

G. P. Tea, 50 cents per lb.

Choice California Raisins 15 cents per lb.
1 dozen Cans 3 lbs. t omatoes for $1 So
1 " " Corn. for 1 35

Hart's 3 tt3. Peaches, 25 ctB. per can.
Z ids. " 20 cts.

Arbnckle's Coflfee, 20 cents per lb.

Waterloo Family Flour $2.25 per 100 Ibg.
Blue Bird " " $2.65 " lbs.

Fint Bottle Pickles, 10 cents per bottle.
Quart " " 20 cents
Ualf Gallon Bot Pickles 30 cts. "

Gallon Bottle Pickles, 40 cents.
Half pint bottle Acme Sauce, 10 cts.

" " Catsup, 15 cts.

3 Wine Glass Jellies for 25 cente.
3 Cakes Ivory Soap for 25 cents.
Sugar Cured Hsuna 13 cts. per lb.
Hot; Jowles 8 cents per lb.
Soda Crackers 7 cents per lb.
Pearl Grits 3i cents per lb.
Oatmeal 5 cente per lb.
Oairlakes 17 cents per package.
Obelisk Flour, the best in
America, $3.00 per 100 lbs.

We cannot get every thing priced on
this list, but will change it as occasion
requires, and it you will call and examine
our stock, tve will learn you something about
good goods at lowprLes.

We mean what we aay.

ReBpectfally -


